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Summary. The aim of this study was to evaluate the attitudes of Lithuanian secondary school 
children toward addictive behaviors, their promoting and preventive factors with regard to the age.

 Material and Methods. The study sample consisted of all 5th-, 9th-, and 12th-grade school-
children of 6 secondary schools in Kaunas and Šakiai (N=856). Schoolchildren were surveyed with 
a questionnaire consisting of the questions about their attitudes and experience regarding addictive 
behaviors and factors promoting and preventing such behaviors. 

Results. Smoking (82.8%), use of illegal drugs (81.0%), and consumption of strong alcoholic 
beverages (80.6%) were most often indicated as addictive behaviors. Consumption of light alco-
holic beverages and computer gaming were least often indicated as addictive behaviors: by 67.2% 
and 57.1% of respondents, respectively. Less than one-third (32.7%) of respondents answered that 
they had one or more of potentially addictive behaviors: computer gaming (27.8%), consumption of 
light alcoholic beverages (24.6%), smoking (16.3%), and consumption of strong alcoholic beverages 
(12.1%). The most significant difference was observed between the answers of schoolchildren of 5th 
and 9th grades. Friends (38.4%), TV (37.9%), and Internet (24.6%) were most often mentioned as 
influencing a wish to try and abstain from addictive behaviors. Fear for one’s health (74.4%) and 
possible impediment for the life (71.4%) were the most frequently mentioned reasons for abstaining 
from addictive behaviors.

Conclusions. Involvement in potentially addictive behaviors and acknowledgement of their risks 
were found to increase with the age of schoolchildren, most significantly from 5th to 9th grades. 
Consumption of light alcoholic beverages was the second most prevalent behavior among respond-
ents, highly noticed in advertising, but least often acknowledged as addictive behavior. TV and 
Internet were most often mentioned by respondents as mass media influencing their wish to try or 
abstain from trying addictive behaviors. Reasons for abstaining from addictive behaviors differed 
with regard to the age but fears for health and life impediment were most prevalent in all grades. 

Introduction
Addictive behavior is considered any activity, 

substance, object, or behavior that has become the 
major focus of a person’s life to the exclusion of 
other activities, or that has begun to harm the in-
dividual or others physically, mentally, or socially 
(1). It includes substance use disorders (alcohol or 
drug abuse) and behavioral addictions (e.g. gam-
bling, computer gaming, using Internet, shopping, 
etc.). Addictive behaviors pose a serious threat to 
public health, causing various health problems and 
diseases. Smoking is associated with 6 of the 8 most 
common causes of death in the world (2), and al-
cohol abuse is related to almost 60 various diseas-
es and injuries (3). Addictive behaviors can affect 

mental health at young age – adolescents with ad-
dictive behaviors have lower self-esteem, increased 
frequency of conduct disorders, and risk of suicidal 
behavior (4, 5). Some researchers point to a danger-
ous tendency – beginning of addictive behaviors at 
an earlier age (6). Results of the study by Zaborskas 
et al. showed that Lithuanian boys in the surveyed 
student population of the EU countries were the 
second youngest by the age at which they began to 
consume alcohol (7). One of the factors infl uencing 
involvement into addictive behaviors is advertising 
of legal addictive substances (such as alcohol, ciga-
rettes) on TV, press, and Internet (8, 9). A signifi -
cant increase in consumption of light alcoholic bev-
erages (beer, cider, alcohol cocktails, etc.) in a young 
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population was observed in America and Europe 
during the last decade (10). Light alcoholic bever-
ages were found to be the most common substance 
consumed by schoolchildren in the study conducted 
in Lithuania in 2006: 17% of boys and 11% of girls 
were regularly drinking beer and alcohol cocktails 
(11). These tendencies raise the question at what age 
attitudes toward potentially addictive behaviors as 
acceptable conduct occur.

Computer games, gambling, betting, and abuse 
of psychotropic medications are relatively new 
forms of addictive behaviors affecting young peo-
ple (5, 12). Results from the study of the European 
School Survey Project on Alcohol and Other Drugs 
(ESPAD) showed that abuse of tranquilizers in Lith-
uania increased from 14% to 16% during the period 
from 2003 to 2007, while the average in the EU dur-
ing the same period remained stable at around 6% 
(13). A survey involving 9000 participants in Cana-
da has shown that almost 10% of students from 7th 
grade to 12th grade were engaged in either watch-
ing TV or being on computer for 7 or more hours 
a day (14). Studies have shown that playing violent 
video or computer games can be associated with 
temporary increases in aggression (15). Less than 
one-third (30%) of population in Lithuania gambled 
at least once in a lifetime (16). However, data about 
the factors infl uencing beginning or abstaining from 
these forms of addictive behaviors in schoolchildren 
in our country are scarce.

Healthcare costs for the treatment of illnesses 
related to addictive behaviors are increasing: 45.5 
billion $ was spent on the treatment of alcoholism 
and other alcohol-related problems in the United 
States in 2007; in EU these expenditures reached 
395 billion euros (in 2003, not including smoking 
and other addictions) (2, 17). Resources for the pre-
vention of addictive behaviors remain unreasonably 
low (1.5 billion $ in the United States in 2007 for 
alcohol prevention) and are limited in Lithuania. It 
demands health care providers to implement pre-
ventive measures that have proven effectiveness. 
Programs of prevention can be effective if they 
reach their target population and infl uence factors 
important for addictive behaviors. This study was 
intended to gain information important for the de-
velopment of effective programs of prevention – to 
understand the attitudes of schoolchildren toward 
the potentially addictive behaviors, differences of 
these attitudes at different age, what factors have 
infl uence on formation of these attitudes, begin-
ning of potentially addictive behaviors, or abstain-
ing from them. The aim of this study was to evaluate 
the attitudes of Lithuanian schoolchildren toward 
addictive behaviors, promoting and preventing fac-
tors of such behaviors with regard to the age.

Materials and Methods
The survey was conducted in 6 schools in two 

towns of Lithuania: 3 in Kaunas (the second largest 
town of Lithuania with a population of >350 000) and 
3 in Šakiai (town in rural area with a population of 
6400). Schools were chosen by the researchers with 
intent to get a sample representing proportionally ur-
ban and rural population and considering the agree-
ment of school administrations to participate in the 
study. The total sample size was 856 schoolchildren, 
63.6% living in urban and 36.4% rural areas, what is 
consistent with general Lithuanian population, two-
thirds of which live in the towns and one-third in the 
villages (18). The sample consisted of all 5th-grade 
(n=280, 32.7% of the total sample; age range, 10–12 
years), 9th-grade (n=291, 34.0%; age range, 13–15 
years), and 12th-grade (n=285, 33.3%; age range, 
17–19 years) schoolchildren who agreed to participate 
and completed the questionnaires. The 5th, 9th, and 
12th grades were chosen as representing the age peri-
od when beginning of potentially addictive behaviors 
occurs. All schoolchildren completed the question-
naires received. There were 48.8% of girls and 51.2% 
of boys. Grade and gender distribution did not differ 
signifi cantly regarding the place of residence.

The survey was conducted in all schools at the 
same month in the middle of the school year 2009–
2010. Schoolchildren at the beginning of the lesson 
were informed about the study by the researchers 
and asked to complete the anonymous question-
naires or to return them uncompleted if they did 
not agree to participate. Questionnaires were dis-
tributed and collected by the researchers. 

The questionnaire was developed by the re-
searchers and consisted of introduction and three 
parts (12 multiple-choice questions): 1) demograph-
ic data; 2) questions about schoolchildren’s attitudes 
toward addictive behaviors and factors promoting 
or preventing them; 3) questions about addictive 
behaviors of the schoolchildren and their parents. 
Introduction provided short information about the 
purpose of the study, anonymity of answers, and 
free choice about the participation. Defi nition of 
addictive behavior was provided: “Addictive be-
havior is frequently repeated (at least once a day or 
weak) behavior that is harmful to health, learning or 
working, relationships in the family or with friends 
or any other area of living.” 

Demographic data included age, gender, place of 
residence. The second part of the questionnaire in-
cluded multiple-choice questions: “Do you think it 
can be an addictive behavior?” and “What is on your 
opinion most intensively advertised in television, 
magazines, Internet?” Options (some with short ex-
planations) for the answers included consumption 
of strong alcoholic beverages (vodka, brandy, etc.), 
consumption of light alcoholic beverages (beer, 
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cider, etc.), smoking, illegal drug abuse, comput-
er gaming, gambling (playing for money), abuse 
of psychotropic drugs, sniffi ng of inhalants (glue, 
paint, etc.). Questions “What makes the strongest 
infl uence on you causing a wish to try such behav-
ior?” and “What makes the strongest infl uence on 
you convincing not to do that?” were provided with 
the options: friends, curiosity or lack of interest, ad-
vertising/information on TV, Internet, newspapers/
magazines, posters/placards, movies, religion, par-
ents, celebrities. Question “What makes you abstain 
from trying or repeating an addictive behavior?” was 
provided with options: “it is against personal atti-
tudes,” “it is not available,” “too expensive,” “fear to 
harm one’s health,” “fear of life impediment,” “fear 
of parents,” and “other.” The third part of question-
naire included questions if the respondent and if 
his/her parents were involved in potentially addic-
tive behavior (one of the listed behaviors that can 
develop into addiction) and what kind of the behav-
ior it was (if the fi rst answer was positive). 

The study was conducted with the permissions 
of the Bioethics Center, Lithuanian University of 
Health Sciences, former Kaunas University of Med-
icine (No. Be-MF (I)–145), schools’ administra-
tions, and personal informed consent. 

Statistical analysis was performed using the 
SPSS 13.0 statistical package. Descriptive statistics 
are expressed in percentage. The Pearson chi-square 

test for the categorical values was used to calculate 
differences of distribution between the subgroups 
regarding grade, gender, and place of residence. 
Differences were considered statistically signifi cant 
at P<0.05. 

Results
The majority of schoolchildren identifi ed 3 types 

of behavior as addictive behaviors: smoking was re-
ported as such by 82.5% (n=706) of respondents, il-
legal drugs abuse by 80.7% (n=691), and consump-
tion of strong alcoholic beverages by 80.3% (n=687) 
of respondents. Consumption of light alcoholic bev-
erages was identifi ed as addictive behavior only by 
66.9% (n=573) of the schoolchildren what was less 
than such behaviors as sniffi ng inhalants (68.7%) 
or gambling (71.6%). Girls and rural residents had 
signed signifi cantly more of the listed behaviors as 
addictive behaviors than boys and urban residents. 
However, the order of the most frequent answers did 
not differ signifi cantly regarding gender or place of 
living. The number of behaviors signed as addictive 
was increasing with the increase in the grade. The 
most signifi cant increase was observed between the 
5th and 9th grades (Table 1). Exception was com-
puter gaming, which was most often identifi ed as 
addictive behavior by the 5th-grade schoolchildren.

Less than one-third (32.7%, n=277) of respond-
ents answered that they had one or more potentially 

Addictive Behavior Grade Considers 
it Addictive, %

Does not Consider 
it Addictive, % Not Sure, % Total, % χ² Among 

the Grades
Consumption of light 
alcoholic beverages

5th
9th
12th
Total

58.6
69.0
73.7
67.2

27.3
22.4
19.6
23.1

14.0
8.6
6.7
9.7

100
100
100
100

χ²=17.041
P=0.002

Consumption of 
strong alcoholic 
beverages

5th
9th
12th
Total

64.2
86.1
91.2
80.6

31.5
9.0
6.0
15.4

4.3
4.9
2.8
4.0

100
100
100
100

χ²=87.429
P<0.001

Smoking 5th
9th
12th
Total

68.0
89.7
90.2
82.8

28.8
6.6
6.0
13.6

3.2
3.8
3.9
3.6

100
100
100
100

χ²=80.970
P<0.001

Using illegal drugs 5th
9th
12th
Total

62.4
88.2
91.9
81.0

34.4
9.7
4.2
15.9

3.2
2.1
3.9
3.0

100
100
100
100

χ²=110.93
P<0.001

Sniffi ng inhalants 5th
9th
12th
Total

48.7
70.4
85.6
68.5

33.6
16.5
7.4
19.0

17.7
13.1
7.0
12.5

100
100
100
100

χ²=93.247
P<0.001

Gambling 5th
9th
12th
Total

59.6
72.3
82.7
71.6

28.6
15.2
10.6
18.1

11.8
12.5
6.7
10.3

100
100
100
100

χ²=43.005
P<0.001

Computer gaming 5th
9th
12th
Total

53.4
54.9
62.9
57.1

30.1
29.2
20.1
26.5

16.5
16.0
17.0
16.5

100
100
100
100

χ²=9.140
P=0.058

Table 1. Types of Behavior That Are Considered as Potentially Addictive by the Schoolchildren of 5th, 9th, and 12th Grades

Attitudes of Lithuanian Secondary School Children Toward Addictive Behaviors
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addictive behaviors. The most frequently men-
tioned behaviors were computer gaming (27.8%), 
consumption of light alcoholic beverages (24.6%), 
smoking (16.3%), and consumption of strong alco-
holic beverages (12.1%). Signifi cant positive cor-
relations were found between the increase in fre-
quency of most of the addictive behaviors and the 
increase of the grade, except computer gaming, 
which negatively correlated with the grade (Fig. 1). 
No cases of illegal drug abuse were found in the 
5th grade, reaching the highest prevalence of 4.1% 
(n=12) in the 9th grade. Sniffi ng inhalants was also 
most frequent in the 9th grade (3.1%, n=9). Dif-
ferences with regard to gender or place of residence 
were not signifi cant.

Advertising of consumption of strong alcoholic 
beverages (67.3%), consumption of light alcoholic 
beverages (63.0%), and tobacco smoking (42.6%) 
were signed as the most noticeable advertisings of 
addictive behaviors in mass media.  

Answers to the question what had the strongest 
infl uence causing the wish to try addictive behavior 
did not differ signifi cantly regarding the grade, gen-
der and place of residence. Friends (38.4%), TV ad-
vertising (37.9%), and Internet advertising (24.6%) 
were most often signed as having an infl uence on 
the wish to try addictive behavior. Other sources 
of information infl uencing opinion formation were 
obviously less infl uential in all grades (Table 2).Fig. 1. Prevalence of potentially addictive behaviors 

in the schoolchildren of 5th, 9th, and 12th grades
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Light Alcohol
Strong Alcohol
Smoking
Illegal Drugs
Computer Gaming
Gambling 
Sniffi ng Inhalants

Factor Infl uencing Addictive 
Behavior

Grade
Promotes Addictive Behaviors Prevents Addictive Behavior

Promotes, % Does not 
Promote, %

χ² Among 
the Grades

Prevents, % Does not 
Prevent, %

χ² Among 
the Grades

Friends 5th
9th
12th
Total

32.8
41.3
40.8
38.4

67.2
58.7
59.2
61.6

χ²=5.212
P=0.074

65.2
62.6
55.4
61.1

34.8
37.4
44.6
38.9

χ²=6.094
P=0.048

TV 5th
9th
12th
Total

36.6
34.6
42.6
37.9

63.4
65.4
57.4
62.1

χ²=4.182
P=0.124

34.4
38.4
33.0
35.3

65.6
61.6
67.0
64.7

χ²=1.986
P=0.370

Internet 5th
9th
12th
Total

20.5
19.9
33.1
24.6

79.5
80.1
66.9
75.4

χ²=16.832
P<0.001

19.6
21.5
20.7
20.6

80.4
78.5
79.3
79.4

χ²=0.311
P=0.856

Magazines/newspapers 5th
9th
12th
Total

15.3
13.3
20.8
16.5

84.7
86.7
79.2
83.5

χ²=6.2
P=0.045

13.4
12.1
11.9
12.5

86.6
87.9
88.1
87.5

χ²=0.332
P=0.847

Posters/placards 5th
9th
12th
Total

18.3
13.6
15.8
15.9

81.7
86.4
84.2
84.1

χ²=2.238
P=0.327

18.1
18.7
17.9
18.2

81.9
81.3
82.1
81.8

χ²=0.064
P=0.968

Celebrities 5th
9th
12th
Total

14.2
11.5
7.4
11.0

85.8
88.5
92.6
89.0

χ²=6.634
P=0.036

8.0
6.9
4.9
6.6

92.0
93.1
95.1
93.4

χ²=2.21
P=0.331

Table 2. Factors Mentioned as Having the Strongest Infl uence on a Wish to Try or to Abstain From Potentially 
Addictive Behaviors in 5th, 9th, and 12th Grades
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Answers to the question what makes the strong-
est infl uence convincing not to engage in the addic-
tive behavior did not differ signifi cantly with regard 
to gender and place of residence of the respond-
ents. The most frequently mentioned infl uences 
were as follows: friends (61.1%), TV (35.3%), Inter-
net (20.6%), posters/placards (18.2%); others, like 
newspapers/magazines, celebrities, were mentioned 
signifi cantly less often. The infl uence of friends was 
decreasing with an increase of the grade especially 
from 9th to 12th grade (Table 2).

Answers to the question what were the main 
reasons for abstaining from trying or repeating ad-
dictive behaviors signifi cantly differed in different 
grades. Fear for one’s health (74.4%) and fear for 
possible impediment for the life (71.4%) were obvi-
ously most frequently mentioned in all grades with a 
insignifi cant decrease in frequency in higher grades. 
The infl uence of fear of parents was signifi cantly de-
creasing in the higher grades (P<0.001) while infl u-
ence of such factors as expensiveness (P<0.001) and 
availability (P<0.01) was increasing. Personal beliefs 
were very important in the 5th and 12th but not so 
much in the 9th grade (P<0.001) (Fig. 2). 

Discussion 
The study was intended to gain information im-

portant for the development of effective prevention 
programs of addictive behaviors in the schoolchil-
dren of secondary school age. Important factors in-
fl uencing effectiveness of prevention are the age of 
target population and forms of interventions suitable 
for particular age. Infl uence on personal attitudes 
toward potentially addictive behaviors is one of the 
main strategies of prevention. It has to be planned 
and implemented taking into account development 
of cognitive, decision-making abilities, importance 
of family, peer and wider social infl uences of the 
target population (19). Our study revealed that age 
interval from 5th to 9th grades was when involve-
ment into most of potentially addictive behaviors 
increased most signifi cantly. It can be specifi c for 
nowadays Lithuania as differs from the fi ndings of 
the studies in some other countries, which found 
the increase in the older age (20, 21). Exception for 
this increase was found for computer gaming, which 
had the highest prevalence in the 5th grade. 

Awareness of the risk potential imbedded in ad-
dictive behaviors was also increasing in the age inter-
val from the 5th to 9th grades but was probably not 
suffi cient to prevent one-third of the schoolchildren 
from trying such behavior. One of the possible ex-
planations for that could be the fi nding that friends 
in the 9th grade had the strongest infl uence on the 
wish to try and to abstain from potentially addictive 
behavior while the importance of personal believes 
decreased. Increase in the number of peers involved 
in addictive behaviors increases the pressure on each 
individual to try it. We found that parents’ infl uence 
on abstaining from addictive behaviors remained im-
portant in the 9th grade but signifi cantly decreased 
in the 12th grade. At the same time interval, the 
importance of personal beliefs had increased. These 
fi ndings suggest that the prevention of addictive be-
haviors needs to focus on different factors infl uenc-
ing formation of attitudes in different age groups em-
phasizing building of resistance toward the negative 
infl uence of peers at the beginning of the secondary 
school (from 5th grade) and formation of personal 
opinion in the older age (after 9th grade). Multicom-
ponent substance abuse prevention programs focused 
on peer and wider social infl uences had proven ef-
fi cacy (22, 23), and involvement of the family signifi -
cantly increased their effectiveness (24, 25).

Fear to harm one’s health and fear of impedi-
ment for one’s life were obviously the main reasons 
to abstain from addictive behaviors for respondents 
in all grades. However, two most prevalent forms 
of behavior in our sample – consumption of light 
alcoholic beverages and computer gaming – were 
among least identifi ed as addictive behaviors. This 
fi nding pointed to the lack of acknowledgement of 

Fig. 2. Reasons for abstaining from trying or repeating 
potentially addictive behaviors signed by schoolchildren 

of 5th, 9th, and 12th grades
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potential risk of these behaviors among surveyed 
secondary school children. Worth emphasizing that 
consumption of light alcoholic beverages had the 
highest prevalence of all potentially addictive be-
haviors in 9th and 12th grades. In addition, adver-
tising of light alcoholic beverages was mentioned 
by respondents as one of the most noticed adver-
tising of addictive behaviors. Underestimation of 
negative consequences of addictive behavior in 
combination with high prevalence of such behavior 
among peers increases the likelihood of initiation 
of addictive behavior (26). These fi ndings suggest 
that schoolchildren in Lithuania need more com-
prehensible information about potential risk for 
health and quality of life of such potentially ad-
dictive behavior as consumption of light alcoholic 
beverages and computer gaming. 

TV and Internet were forms of mass media most 
often mentioned by respondents as having an infl u-
ence on their wish to try and to abstain from trying 
addictive behaviors. This fi nding supports preven-
tive measures implemented to control advertising of 
addictive behaviors on TV and Internet and sug-
gests using these sources of information for preven-
tion as they allow reaching of the target population 
of secondary school children.

Limitation of the study could be the use of ques-
tionnaire developed by researchers instead of inter-
nationally recognized instrument. It was determined 
by the limited availability of such instruments in 
Lithuanian, acknowledging the fact that the ques-
tionnaire will allow to get information about certain 
but not all factors involved in such a complex issue 
as addictive behaviors. Sample of the study repre-

sented rural and urban population proportionally to 
the country average but consisted of schoolchildren 
from just 2 towns what limits the possibility to gen-
eralize the results to the general population of this 
age group. On the other hand, the study provides 
original information about the attitudes of Lithu-
anian schoolchildren toward traditional (consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages, smoking) and more 
recent types (computer gaming, gambling) of addic-
tive behaviors, which can be useful while develop-
ing preventive measures and further studies of this 
serious and complex problem. 

Conclusions
The prevalence of potentially addictive behaviors 

and acknowledgement of their risks was found to in-
crease with the age of schoolchildren, most signifi -
cantly from 5th to 9th grades. Consumption of light 
alcoholic beverages was the second most prevalent 
addictive behavior among respondents, highly no-
ticed in the advertising, but less often acknowledged 
as risky behavior. TV and Internet were forms of 
mass media most often mentioned by respondents 
as having infl uence on their wish to try or to ab-
stain from trying addictive behaviors. The infl uence 
of friends increased in the 9th grade, infl uence of 
parents decreased and importance of personal opin-
ion increased in 12th grade. Reasons for abstain-
ing from addictive behaviors differed with regard to 
the age but fear for health and life impediment was 
prevalent in all grades.
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Lietuvos vidurinių mokyklų moksleivių, atsižvelgiant į jų amžių, požiūrio 
į žalingus įpročius, juos skatinančius ir prevencinius veiksnius, tyrimas
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Santrauka. Tyrimo tikslas. Įvertinti Lietuvos vidurinių mokyklų moksleivių požiūrį į žalingus įpročius, 
juos skatinančius ir prevencinius veiksnius, atsižvelgiant į jų amžių. 

Metodai. Tiriamųjų imtį sudarė šešių Kauno ir Šakių vidurinių mokyklų 5, 9 ir 12 klasių moksleiviai 
(N=856). Apklausai naudotas klausimynas, sudarytas tyrėjų iš klausimų apie moksleivių požiūrį į žalingus 
įpročius, jų asmeninę patirtį ir veiksnius, skatinančius arba sulaikančius nuo tokio elgesio. 

Rezultatai. Dauguma tiriamųjų įvardijo tris elgesius kaip žalingus: rūkymą (82,8 proc.), narkotikų 
(81,0 proc.) ir stiprių alkoholinių gėrimų (80,6 proc.) vartojimą. Silpnų alkoholinių gėrimų vartojimas ir 
kompiuteriniai žaidimai rečiausiai laikyti žalingu įpročiu: atitinkamai – 67,2 ir 57,1 proc. moksleivių. 32,7 
proc. tiriamųjų teigė turintys vieną arba daugiau žalingų įpročių: žaidimą kompiuteriu (27,8 proc.), silpnų 
alkoholinių gėrimų vartojimą (24,6 proc.), rūkymą (16,3 proc.) arba stiprių alkoholinių gėrimų vartojimą 
(12,1 proc.). Šie rodikliai reikšmingiausiai kito tarp 5 ir 9 klasių. Draugai (38,4 proc.), televizija (37,9 proc.) 
ir internetas (24,6 proc.) dažniausiai įvardyti tiek kaip darantys įtaką išbandyti žalingus įpročius, tiek kaip 
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nuo jų susilaikyti. Baimė dėl žalos sveikatai (74,4 proc.) ir gyvenimui (71,4 proc.) – tai dažniausiai įvardytos 
priežastys susilaikyti nuo žalingų įpročių. 

Išvados. Žalingų įpročių dažnis bei jų žalos suvokimas didėja vyresnėse klasėse, reikšmingiausiai – 
nuo 5 iki 9. Silpnų alkoholinių gėrimų vartojimas buvo vienas dažniausių, labai pastebimu reklamose, 
bet rečiausiai pripažintu žalingu elgesiu. Televizija ir internetas dažniausiai paminėtos kaip informacijos 
priemonės, turinčios įtakos išbandyti žalingus įpročius ir susilaikyti nuo jų. Priežastys, dėl kurių susilaikoma 
nuo žalingų įpročių, skyrėsi pagal klasę, bet galima žala sveikatai ir gyvenimui buvo svarbiausios visose 
klasėse. 
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